ABSTRACT Ten cultivars of seashore paspalum, Paspalum vaginatum Swartz, were compared for their response to Japanese beetle, Popillia japonica Newman, larval root feeding. Cultivars of Bermuda grass, Cynodon sp., and zoysiagrass, Zoysia sp., also were included for comparison. Turf grown in pots in the greenhouse was infested with second and third instars in this 2-yr study. Grub survival and weight gain, foliar growth, and root loss were compared among turfgrass species and cultivars. Few species-related differences were identiÞed. Differences in grub tolerance were, however, observed to be a function of turfgrass cultivar. Some turf types demonstrating tolerance to grub feeding had rapid root growth and high root mass in control pots, but this was not consistent for all cultivars showing enhanced ability to maintain foliar growth despite grub feeding. The paspalum cultivars that seemed most tolerant of grub feeding were Ô561-79Õ, ÔSea Isle 2000Õ, ÔDurbanÕ, ÔHI-10Õ, ÔKim-1Õ, ÔSea DwarfÕ, and ÔSea SprayÕ.
pots were watered daily and fertilized once per week with a solution containing 250 ppm NÐPÐK . Grasses were transferred to native top soil in 2.8-liter "Tall One" pots, 10 cm in width by 36 cm in height (Stuewe & Sons, Inc., Corvallis, OR) 1 mo before infestation. Year 1. Turfgrass cultivars used during year 1 were paspalum ÔDurbanÕ, ÔSea Isle 1Õ, ÔSea Isle 2000Õ, ÔSea DwarfÕ, ÔSalamÕ, ÔSea SprayÕ, ÔAsulÕ, Sea Isle Supreme, ÔHI 10Õ, and an Argentine selection Ô561-79Õ. Zoysiagrass cultivars were ÔCavalierÕ and ÔPalisadesÕ, whereas bermudagrasses were ÔTifSportÕ and ÔTifEagleÕ. Japanese beetle second and third instars were harvested from the grub "nursery" and weighed before infestation of Tall One pots on 26 August 2003. Before infestation grasses were trimmed to a height of 6 cm. Three grubs per pot were introduced to the soil and observed to ensure that they had successfully burrowed in. Any grubs that had not entered the soil within 1 h were replaced. Foliar growth was clipped to a height of 6 cm on 4 November, placed in paper bags, oven-dried at 30ЊC for 7 d, and weighed. On 9 December, pots were destructively sampled, and third instars were counted and weighed. Roots were separated from shoots at the soil line, washed, oven-dried, and weighed. Foliage also was dried and weighed as described above. The design was a randomized complete block with eight replications. There also were eight uninfested pots of each grass type maintained and sampled identically to infested pots for comparison with determine root and foliage loss due to grub feeding.
Year 2. Turfgrass cultivars used during year 2 were paspalum Durban, Sea Isle 1, Sea Isle 2000, Sea Dwarf, Salam, Sea Spray, Asul, Sea Isle Supreme, ÔQ 37956Õ, and ÔKim-1Õ. Zoysiagrass and Bermuda grass cultivars were Cavalier and TifSport. During year 2, procedures were similar to those used for year 1 except that six grubs per pot were used to infest grasses on 24 September 2004. Design, replication, uninfested controls, and type of data collected were identical to year 1. Data Analyses. Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS Institute 1985) . Data from each year were analyzed separately. Means for different grasses were separated using the least signiÞcant difference (LSD) method at the ␣ ϭ 0.05 level.
Results
Year 1. Survival of grubs was inßuenced by cultivar (F ϭ 2.22; df ϭ 7, 13; P Ͻ 0.006) ( Table 1) . Average survival ranged from 90% on Cavalier zoysiagrass to 20% on Sea Dwarf paspalum. Weight of grubs at the termination of the trial varied with cultivar (F ϭ 3.2; df ϭ 7, 13; P Ͻ 0.006) and ranged from 184 to 249 mg on average. Weight of grubs initially assigned to pots did not differ (F ϭ 1.3; df ϭ 7, 13; P ϭ 0.6). Average weight gain did vary with cultivar (F ϭ 16.2; df ϭ 7, 13; P Ͻ 0.0001). Weight gain of larvae feeding on the roots of the two bermudagrasses exceeded that which occurred on Palisades zoysiagrass and HI-10 and Sea Spray paspalums by Ϸ40% on average.
During the 105-d greenhouse study, turf in some of the pots wilted and died despite a consistent watering schedule. Foliar weights of infested grass during the Þrst sampling period demonstrated cultivar-related differences (F ϭ 4.1; df ϭ 7, 13; P Ͻ 0.0001) ( Table 2 ). There were, however, also signiÞcant cultivar-related differences in top growth of uninfested plants (F ϭ 5.4; df ϭ 7, 13; P Ͻ 0.0001). The difference between top growth of infested plants and their uninfested controls was signiÞcant by cultivar (F ϭ 2.9; df ϭ 7, 13; P Ͻ 0.0003) with Salam, Sea Dwarf, Sea Isle 2000, and Durban paspalums displaying the least grub-inßicted reductions in top growth during the Þrst sampling period. Foliar dry weights during the second sampling period were inßuenced by cultivar for infested grasses (F ϭ 5.4; df ϭ 7, 13; P Ͻ 0.0001), for uninfested controls (F ϭ 6.2; df ϭ 7, 13; P Ͻ 0.0001), and for the difference between infested and uninfested (F ϭ 3.5; df ϭ 7, 13; P Ͻ 0.0001), with 561-79 and Durban paspalums demonstrating the least effect on top growth after 105 d in the greenhouse, although Durban was not signiÞ-cantly different from seven other selections evaluated (Table 2) .
Root dry weights (Table 3) similarly showed cultivar-related effects for infested turf, uninfested con- trols and the difference between the two (F ϭ 4.7; df ϭ 7, 13; P Ͻ 0.0001; F ϭ 8.1; df ϭ 7, 13; P Ͻ 0.0001; and F ϭ 2.8; df ϭ 7, 13; P Ͻ 0.005, respectively). Cultivars demonstrating the least root loss were Sea Isle 2000, HI-10, and Salam paspalum. Although grub survival and Þnal weights varied among cultivars, they were similar among the three grass genera (F ϭ 0.1; df ϭ 7, 2; P ϭ 0.9; and F ϭ 0.2; df ϭ 7, 2; P ϭ 0.7, respectively) ( (Table 4 ). However, weight gain was greatest on Zoysia (F ϭ 38.1; df ϭ 7, 2; P Ͻ 0.0001). Foliar growth dry weights from infested grasses were least for Paspalum during the Þrst and second samples (F ϭ 4.3; df ϭ 7, 2; P Ͻ 0.0001; and F ϭ 6.2; df ϭ 7, 2; P Ͻ 0.001, respectively) ( Table 5) . Uninfested weights were least for Paspalum (F ϭ 4.8; df ϭ 7, 2; P Ͻ 0.01) during the Þrst sample, but they were similar for the second sample (F ϭ 2.5; df ϭ 7, 2; P ϭ 0.08). The growth differences during the Þrst and second samples were also similar among species (F ϭ 1.3; df ϭ 7, 2; P Ͼ 0.05; and F ϭ 0.04; df ϭ 7, 2; P Ͼ 0.05, respectively). Root dry weights among species during year 1 (Table 6 ) were always least for Paspalum compared with Cynodon and Zoysia for infested, uninfested, and the growth difference (F ϭ 5.9; df ϭ 7, 2; P Ͻ 0.0001; F ϭ 11.7; df ϭ 7, 2 P Ͻ 0.0001; and F ϭ 3.2; df ϭ 7, 2; P Ͻ 0.002, respectively). Year 2. Survival of grubs was inßuenced by cultivar (F ϭ 6.2; df ϭ 7, 11; P Ͻ 0.0001) ( Table 1) . Average survival ranged from 45% on Cavalier zoysiagrass to 18% on Sea Isle Supreme paspalum. Weight of grubs at the termination of this trial was similar among cultivars (F ϭ 0.7; df ϭ 7, 11; P Ͼ 0.05). Average weight difference did not vary with cultivar (F ϭ 0.9; df ϭ 7, 11 P Ͼ 0.05).
Foliar weights of infested grass during the Þrst sampling period demonstrated cultivar-related differences (F ϭ 4.3 df ϭ 7, 11; P Ͻ 0.0001) ( Table 2 ). There were also signiÞcant cultivar-related differences in top growth of uninfested plants (F ϭ 2.3; df ϭ 7, 11; P Ͻ 0.01). The difference between top growth of infested plants and their uninfested controls was signiÞcant by cultivar (F ϭ 2.4; df ϭ 7, 11; P Ͻ 0.004 with Kim-1, Sea Isle 2000, Sea Spray, and TifSport, actually demonstrating an increase in topgrowth compared with uninfested control plants during the Þrst sampling period. Foliar dry weights during the second sampling period were again inßuenced by cultivar for infested grasses (F ϭ 3.9; df ϭ 7, 11; P Ͻ 0.0001), uninfested controls (F ϭ 3.6; df ϭ 7, 11; P Ͻ 0.0001), and for the difference between infested and uninfested (F ϭ 1.7; df ϭ 7, 11; P Ͻ 0.05), with TifSport Bermuda grass demonstrating the best top growth at the end of the infestation period.
Root dry weights (Table 3) similarly showed cultivar-related effects for infested turf, uninfested controls, and the difference between the two (F ϭ 16.3; df ϭ 7, 11; P Ͻ 0.0001; F ϭ 7.2; df ϭ 7, 11; P Ͻ 0.0001; and F ϭ 1.6; df ϭ 7, 11; P Ͻ 0.09, respectively). Cultivars demonstrating the least root loss were TifSport Bermuda grass and Sea Spray and Kim-1 paspalums.
During year 2, grub survival, Þnal weights, and weight differences were similar among the three grass genera (F ϭ 2.5; df ϭ 7, 2; P Ͼ 0.05; F ϭ 0.4; df ϭ 7, 2; P ϭ 0.7; and F ϭ 0.7; df ϭ 7, 2; P Ͼ 0.05, respectively) ( Table 4) . Foliar growth dry weights from infested grasses were least for Paspalum and Cynodon during the second sample (F ϭ 5.7; df ϭ 7, 2; P Ͻ 0.0001) ( Table 5 ). Uninfested weights were least for Cynodon and Paspalum during the second sample only (F ϭ 16.0; df ϭ 7, 2; P Ͻ 0.0001). The growth differences during the second sample was least for the Bermuda grass (F ϭ 3.4; df ϭ 7, 2; P Ͻ 0.001). Root dry weights among species during year 2 (Table 6) were least for Paspalum compared with Cynodon and Zoysia for infested and uninfested root dry weights, but they were similar for the growth difference (F ϭ 17.6; df ϭ 7, 2; P Ͻ 0.0001; F ϭ 9.4; df ϭ 7, 2; P Ͻ 0.0001; and F ϭ 1.6; df ϭ 7, 2; P Ͼ 0.05, respectively).
Discussion
Among the paspalums evaluated, those demonstrating improved ability to tolerate grub feeding measured as reduced impact on foliar growth were 561-79, Sea Isle 2000, Durban, HI-10, Kim-1, Sea Dwarf, and Sea Spray. We expected turf types with the largest root mass to be the most tolerant of grub injury. Among paspalums, the cultivar with the largest root mass was Sea Dwarf. However, this turf type also had the largest root loss among the paspalums. Among all turf types tested, Cavalier and Palisades zoysiagrasses and TifSport Bermuda grass had the greatest uninfested root weights. Cultivars within the paspalums that lost the least root mass, Sea Isle 2000, HI-10, and Salam during year 1 and Sea Spray during year 2, were among those demonstrating the best top growth despite grub feeding. A comparison of cool-season grasses infested with European chafer grubs showed that when all cultivars of the four species examined were grouped together, plants with a large root mass lost just as large a proportion of roots as did plants with a small root mass, although in two cases, the cultivar within a species with the largest root mass had the smallest percentage of root loss (Bughrara et al. 2003) .
Grubs gained the most weight and consumed the most roots on TifEagle Bermuda grass. Grub survival varied considerably between years. Year-to-year variation in Bughrara et al. (2003) was attributed to differences in soil moisture and drought stress. We did not impose drought stress during our study, but we did increase grub densities. Grubs survived better at the lower densities used during the year 1 evaluations. We expected that grub survival and weight gain would be a function of root mass size, as shown in Bughrara et al. (2003) . Whereas this was sometimes the case, e.g., high survival on the densely rooted Cavalier zoysiagrass, the relationship was not consistent. For example, survival on Sea Dwarf was least during year one in spite of its large root mass. Potter et al. (1992) determined that susceptibility of six cool-season turfgrasses to grub feeding by Japanese beetles or southern masked chafers, Cyclocephala immaculata (Olivier), is a function of their ability to tolerate root feeding rather than any apparent antibiosis. Bughrara et al. (2003) suggested that the apparent connection between drought tolerance and grub tolerance in grasses may be a function of the proportion of Þne and coarse roots, with Þne roots perhaps being more preferred.
Paspalums vary in their response to other important pests impacting turfgrass in the southeastern United States. Paspalums have been shown to be relatively susceptible to fall armyworms (Braman et al. 2000a (Braman et al. , 2002a ) among other warm-season grasses and in comparison with the cool-season grass, tall fescue. Parasitism of the fall armyworm by Aleiodes laphygmae Viereck was highest in the Þeld on paspalum versus that which occurred on Bermuda or zoysiagrass cultivars (Braman et al. 2004) . Predation by bigeyed bugs Geocoris uliginosus Say in laboratory evaluations was greatest on zoysiagrass, but in the Þeld, mortality of fall armyworms due to bigeyed bugs was greatest on paspalums (Braman et al. 2003) . Survival of twolined spittlebugs in greenhouse studies was greatest on centipedegrass followed by Bermuda grass, seashore paspalum, and zoysiagrass (Shortman et al. 2002) . Developmental times were extended when spittlebugs were feeding on paspalums. In Þeld trials, SeaIsle 2000 was among four paspalums that demonstrated the best regrowth potential following spittlebug infestation. In greenhouse, laboratory and Þeld evaluations for mole cricket tolerance, none of the tested genotypes was highly resistant to mole cricket injury, but TifSport Bermuda grass and 561-79 paspalum were the most tolerant (Braman et al. 2000b ).
The gradients in response among paspalums to grub induced injury mirror the previously observed variation in response to other turf pests. Those turf selections that demonstrated greater ability in the greenhouse to tolerate Japanese beetle larval feeding require further evaluation under low maintenance conditions in the Þeld. It is possible that predation or parasitism by natural enemies of grubs could be similarly inßuenced by turf type. Tiger beetles Megacephala carolina carolina L. were most abundant in 561-79 paspalum and TifEagle Bermuda grass plots in the Þeld (Braman et al. 2003) . The activity of predaceous adults overlaps with larval Japanese beetles upon which the adult beetles have been observed to feed. Extrinsic resistance or the action of natural enemies as inßuenced by turf types offers opportunities for pest management and conservation biological control that merit further research.
